[Short-term effect evaluation of health education on the prevention of AIDS among university students in Changsha].
To survey the sexual sense and AIDS knowledge and to evaluate the instant effect of health education for university students in Changsha. According to the KABP survey, 235 students in 2 universities in Changsha were investigated by anonymous questionnaires before and after the health education. The health education on sex and AIDS knowledge was carried out by a professor from an AIDS laboratory. Three hundred and eighty-eight pre- or post-educational questionnaires were analyzed and compared. Some of the students accepted such behaviors as unmarriage sexual act, multipartners, homosexuality, and commercial sexual act. These sexual senses were not instantly corrected by the health education. Most of the students investigated had some AIDS knowledge and the knowledge was improved instantly by the health education. There may be some high risk factors for AIDS transmission and venereal disease which may not be corrected by instant education among some university students in Changsha, whereas sexual hygiene and AIDS knowledge of most of the students investigated can be improved by a short-term education, which can be considered as a major form of health education.